




~lodernte to fresh "' Inds: 
fnt r today nntl on Sun· 
d :L)'. 
Uopcr & Thompson 
nr. 
'l'her. 'f 




OCTOBER l l,_ 1924. 
.> • , f ... -"" • -
ST. _ .l_OHN'S. · 
THE SCHOONER HENRY L. MONTAGUE CAI 
AGREEMENT COVERING. HUGE LOAN 0 
Supre.me Court Judges Hear Arguments of 
CANADA AND 
THE U. S. WILL 
SIGN TREATY ON 
VICTORY is n firs t Paten t Flour of the vcrr hi i;hest 
quality, and hns been gai ning s teadil y the pnH ye.r in 
popul•rity not on ly with the Merchants or Nr wfoundland 





ORR CO., Ltd., 
STATES 
TYPHOON 
MANSLAUGR'fER SWEEPS OVER THE 
CASE AT SYDNEY CAGAY AN VAIJEY 
Cups and Saucers 
10 cents 









100 WATER STREET. IE ~ IE 
1< Opp. Seamen's Institute. 
MALCOLM'S ~- ~ OClfl .cnd,lm ""'
CAMPAIGN1mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmilimmmmmmm~ 
: ... : ..... •• .. :-: ..... :..r-:• .. :....-:• 
Special Clearance 
Young ~Ian! you'll 
no urgi112 
when you see them, to invest in one right away! 
OVERCOATS 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN • 
. ·6-25 
' 
Sen·iceable, Beu'Y and Medium Weights, Sem~ 
Full and Unlined. 
WIDE END TIES 
$l.OO Values, New Stock; extl!i!Ptionally good 








PERS. 8._ ROSAIJND. 
100 BAGS SU,VERPEEL ONIONS 
2Q CRA'fES GREEN TOMATOES 
.GE() 
560 BRLS. GRAVENSTEIN APPLES 
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& C.OY'• Ltd. 
.. ,,._, Delloloas, CalrN 
....... r '"· .. , ~~ r- •. , ~ ,.. ... (. ,.. .. , .• , 4 8~J,sctlers and Stationers 
J • t ir "$ .. .. 
. ' 
• fit; ¢ .t: "' '41 1<! .ttl~ '1 
"> .,., ~t r-:; ' . MMM~~ 
r 
I. Cl~an Up ! .. P,al1lt \lP ! You lnnre_apbisl>fir!. .•"1 aot apu.t •..U. . -~ _Pw.lnt k~~· &a\·e d«ay. • - ASK. YOuR DEAi.Bil ~ . 'l. ,. . 
' ". ~· 





- The Qu;,IHrls t,.)tljllilst 


















THE EVENING ADYOCATE . ST 







H. •JoMs .. 
..&. R. Newell .. 
... , ~J· 
-ii A. Ctiner . . 




125 ' 105 
·121 !lJ 
85 . 0 1 
1os{•1\1 
360 • 8S8 4().1 1150 
'€. 0.00:- T. &. 
~ Compan1'. ' 





H. M•rshnll .. 
0 . Murph1• .. . 
C. H. Bun . . 
-€. T. Mannini: .. 
101 12'? 
89. . 105 
IOZ· 119 





j OHN'S,' NEWFOUNDi.ANb. 
NERVOUS 
BREAK-DOWN 
:~ Factory, Office a'nd how Room, ~ 
:..."'-< \\laldeicrav l' & George Streets. ~ ~ • NAIL FACTORY:- a , 
= Pope's f urniturc and Mattress fact9ry · ~ w. ,\mrpinson . 115 3'-4 ( .1 t• .. ~ I. Kavanqb\ . .. llO ~ , , "'1a.ldegi-a·ve Street ' · .. ,;, J .'·Murray' · ... 1 101 
:;#I mar:o,coG . ,.: I J. ©'Reilly 
• th :h ah ii _:!t '.f 1!? 1T: ill 1!1 :.~ iJi tf: !ft if, 1fi ifi ili ill ifi ift ifi iii ifi 1ti if. \ 
. ! Tbe ltallan . OnY~1'1Jij\'!n\ ~ 
a .~ . & ,. L 4 ·: .;· 't::::: :~:. t::!.:!1 "m'f~ llrt.' ' ,••e : .;,a., . .a.,· i The area o~· t~: S•~ra ~-.r: 1; ~-:~- 109s of 
Underwriters & Brokers. 








Employers Liability · 
Registered Mail 
Tourist Floaters· 
BANK 01!' NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P. 0. Box 917 , 
ADVERTISE IN TBt> ADVOCATE 
lnrgcr than the Unltod State• b)" nei.r· hoad: wiaciM ~ •c 
'ly 600,000 aquare miles. ..Tbe man ta weak of be ean't refnbl erament illflilrii ,. 
_. _ _ . .., . __ From tho '1!UP rou 11&1 ta traa1llt •Ula blm a llallllq llllat. 
ADVF.RTISE IN THE pain." . knows Croeble 18 tbe tut ~ aW!i1 •:.. 
EVENING AllVOCATI · political boll19U' and lle&lblS. 1'bA .~Vil , 
It waa aomotblng when. In attar J'eal'tl, were the people of 8l. John'• thlllll· of AtDVlca. * tbti::n.,21 'Rt 
1 Jfor cyea wer~ drenched 11lth burn· Ing liboat when tbOJ' elected blm But at~ ll8~t -~-~ 1 ~-"11 Ing tears. perbapa the7 thought that u "bird• 1111 --k n . ....., rn· 
And she watched In lonel7 grief and or reatber nock tocether" ft would and ~2 ~ahlD•L 1'1!~r Tilt:: b•a~J ;,:· Ufk, 
dread. be a pity to eeparate l>lmoelf and para ..., 1 ••TY• ff una J' · · • ..-...tt.. ... 
· bl d .L~ th men u about two·thlrtla balloL Tia• .... ..--
And 1tartled to heal' a. 11&nerlng Woodford. Crotl .° ebaWI.,...,. o lff.~"~l.lo ...... f' m· m q ~~~~=:i: tt oad. ' Civil Senlce here by dtamlaalnc cua, reau · ~m.,et f , . •.a: 
· toma and other omdala. I hear thl!. " 1110 1 • , •1. a · ~"ll t '-1 ~ j I ,11"' 
I ...... his rt l • .. , ,; , , ' • ~\II \.1 . • • ' • • ... . " 'Tl• notb, ng ib •me the mother aald; upstart la a ao ca .. , .ng ou llU • · 
.. " I have no rear. thl>t my boy will tread lrldl~. ln thee ustoma St. Johna by IMl•,i 1~9!~~!!'C! 
In the do\1o'nward path or a.In and pending and dlamlu lng- mon bearlo~I 
ahamo - "' . . reopectablo characters whose ramlllell 
And crusb\,tmy -;heart andi darked bl• for generations ha•e b~ugbl lll t : 
.. • "!11lme' • ..., ~--: , wealth or the count.rY and 1" thel( 
• . r: b•" 'doc tining rears they aro mad' th'!j lll!R.\J,D S. OOYt.E. 
Distributor, SI. John',_ It ,.. . .. aometblntr <to be.r 'When her butt ot tbta !ellaw.Croeble becalUIO o.1 
- -::=:::::====== = ::;:;::..-.===::;::::::::::::::::::::::=::::;::::::::;::_:-:;_::::_:;::::::::::::::-::_= - ----- .-- .---'--'- only son ' t .,. • eorne allghl tault , but not dtabooeaty,. 
From the pat_h 6f rtgbt waa early woo Theae m,cn ne·ve.r. Hmado orr . the 
c.(, ·.;..w•~~~~~"~:t.!~~Qt~:::::E=3:::l~::O~~~~ And m•dly cast In the nowlng bowi Government lll<e unto the "buck wbo 
l A ruined bod)'. · a i 1n-wrecked aoul. •old tbe apara." • 
I f C 1 t h . .,,- What a shame that auob a ma n.. · ,. I 0 es ._..4j J) Jo r{ ~~ 1 ·, l·t' '·· . '.\, l • hould be ,• ln autborlty , dYer . • · !In~, • lb D!J . o ~· • th& mere ant respectable cype or Newroun~lander. 





C ld ·r lk •\a ~til .. lell8et\>h• l!l'ilt/ble bead ; peeled this of hhp ! le there' a drop ' Ou ' a . .., am ..... today.-wlth tare and tl'.Ct; or blood lelL ID him· !bat he alee!$ . I haYC DO' tl:n• ·~o~ .rume and !ret." ror It! There . can't ,tic· No, we bav'! 
• got to go bock to the ~ays of Morine 
It wns somct!>lng to him when O\'or l\Dd bnvo him tn I\ Government to 
Worsted 
tho wlra !lnd such things and such peraecu· 
A. mesage came from a funeral pyre ; tlon cxtatlng: t •m fiolng back a bit 
A irunkcn
1 
conductor bad wrecked a In political hi.story, 1 but. sir. I can't 
train, help It. 
And hla wlCo and c~lld wore nmong Now. l suggest thnt some pereo11 
the alo.ln. · rrom the Poor DopL be stint up to 
... 
• 
SCUEDD{.E OP S.llLnGs FOB .ll'GUft 
Rosalind • . . . . • . September 27th 
September 27th ........ Silvia .......... October 4th 
October 4 lh ......... Rosalind .. . • .. •••. October II th 
October 11th ..... : .... S11vi~ . r' .. 1 .. • .. ; ~ · pc!4,ber lllth· 
oot Navy Blue 
Special Value 
.. ' S19~So 
Hr Main and see where ttila Job I• 
"'Tia l\Othlng tQ me." tho voter said ; gol11t;. It ..:111 cost the Government 
"The pa.rty's loss II my onl)' dread." Quito n sum or money to keep tho 
TllMl he pro lib •'OIO lo I.he llt1uor snow abovclled. so as a poor widow 
• • trade, t -.n: • "" · i 'wn( be able to got n peep" at hlm. 
.Jt.. lft".~'/"i ' ~ '. lwt~ cro· ~id f"d \s bo 11 l~ated up In the ' bills bait 1 tli'uDUi'fl.l "'maae: · waytl to Chapel's Co••c. 11 know thut 
October 18th ......... Rosalu:ut ....• · ·· ~~er 25th' 
.. ,~:y I . · ' be I t f ' October 25th.. .. .. .. . '?' Vlf\ .. • .-. .. ; • r • . 




Virgln Wool Ser.sze Navy. 




Brown and Inexpensive Sti it of 








Our Price: $19.98 
., 
·$2.98 
' - SWEATER' COAT '1 
05Uar, Brown, 
Only ,. 
j ' '1 ' ; " ;f ' nny poor widow tllat got to l'r:l•el 
It was •omelhlng' t~"hlm In alt• r·llfe: will !Ind a good cup or tea no ho lo 
Hie daucbter became a drunkard"s noted: for that kind o! )lospltnllty. i 0 
~ wtr,~ · rD.y.- the ... counti.;y Is· ,Joa·e ·when lw 
Ao4 lier • 't,j~·rry · oblldrlln crled tor elect ' such •f:SC•Ulona .., hue 1a14. 
bread, Sond up some one. nnd aco wher o· Jt 
A_ntl tron1bled to bear their father'• fa gone ..ohd gl,•e B 0 squarc deal'.: t~ ' 
tread. _ ...: Iii&'- all. • • i 
. ........... ) A DISGUSTED TO,RT 
·•l R 
It Is l om\ tljln1r rq'I. ua to tdlr. lt ep. r Main. 
Winter Passe  .. e. ~ • · 
_, .. .. ' . . . . 
Round trip tlcktla ~- at 11i*!lal rala wtua > pontllll' ..... 
OTI! priril•PL '-< · _ ., ~ ' ~ 
BARVEY .t CO~LTD .. \Jt. I,"o~·~::t~ll · 1 
BOWRING a ~MPANY• G. 8. c a co .. 
17 iatllrj Platt. . . . • u. N.S,. · 
.'"'· ~ )few York.. • l. ~ _..... 
' General.. ,'• .. •· 
.. " 
While cohorts or death their Ylg11a ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!!~!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!! 
keep, -
To . ~tlier ' the r.oung anil' t)iouglltleaa ,-~~lllhdllllllll1t•!l'''11lnt!tllll'"""ll11t1111nm1111111t11Hni11hl In. = ,111111u1111 1~1n1t111 11um111• lli11111ll" 111111111111 h1111111t1• --· 11111111ni1111 111111111119 111tlllllt11111r.1•mthll1 t11llllntlh 1 11111111111!. 1111111111 l1ttumut1 •1111111111 11111111111111 
- ~~ Anti grind In our mld• l a grist or ft -- - -- --
sin. -Select~ .. ,, x J o·b'.s'·:stores, J.Jimited 
= = . . .... , .. 
.A Ea;:ine oWD.t>.H I ~~ •: 'I?· tr 1 • 3 .• , 'fL :r1:_ ~it.!!:l·; ,. .. ,. 
H 1oa ·..u enrlne fui,atrea, beiibiii ~ or · 
~In .. , ... ~,, .a- LllO: • • , ... ,,. • 
· . ~-e work of ~awe.._..... · · · · en·o ·it0 't~·1'U;S .. >~~ tJ' ·t . t.}c\ 
We ;t'jawen~ -....- : ... --a;. 1 -=..-.--~ j' 1-r::. . I J 
- .. I '· .. ; ·'Full,· . ~~~~~ciii~ ~: .. d· 
- t=• 'I O ~. t •z : Jidr.tri ;l 







,THE EVENING ~VOCATE, .Sl'. - JOHN'~. NEWFOt.JNDLAND; 
--- -- -~ ---- --- ---· 
':"'" .,,, ...... • • .. 4. t ' 
"l'l E ·' • g A. d (' actual comparison or the list with reference is tc..11~ ~M~~r. l c . v en Ill v 008 e ' ·h d d h (the Registrar) Macdonald conslalantly rcfuedl 'to eat 
, . ' e car s, an e out of Mr. As11.uflll's Jlll(ld'~ complalnln; 
)ssuea b}' tilt: Union Publisb111g ·~ompaD), Ltmm:d, had oo power 10 depute any other 01 Mr. Macdon•ld'• mtinse · personal 
Pro . rietors from · their office · Duckworth Street, clerk of the ~ourt to th~ -per: . reeling apins1 Mr;l:'!4~11~_. and his 
p ' · . ' ·formance ' or this duty. His fur, · nouthiJ of 4-0;00&,J"- .Llb\.ff!l.. YOtCS t~rec doors West of the Savings ~a'nk ther point was that · should the 1he ari~cle continu':"f. • : ~ • • .-' • • ~ 
• • d" I "But Mr. 'lf'l'l:!Diild' lael<f,1•neroo-
" • D•._.. . . pres~nt or a_.ny f!!tu_re in !Ctments 111: .tle Is Je&l. ~ue or u.o.e woa. .por- ' 
" I ~UBSC'RlPl'ION, ~ ..  -.: . h b h b h I • 
lay 111~11 'l"'M r: ... nmu Advocate" to any part:'of _Newtuuu<11an11, U .llU per 'e roug . t m y ~ is present . ur., llOa'al t"<>mP•tl on bo hara "' ~mtij 
.• .,. -.,. - the indictments might be abated. Mlnl•ter. · be s;ema. too lliliC:Atnn..S 
-; year; to Cioada. the United States of Am~rir.a •nd el..,whcre, Howley, K.C., repfescnring '· Sh 10 live." Will\ much more f~ P.! ~1110 1 ss,oo per year. . '· ,. . ~ Richard Squires. asked to be henrd .. i~ the article complll!df or •bat It •• 
l.e!t«-: s ~nd utbcr' ma1u:r lot p4bl1C11non should llo aQQf'a!ICO 1u i!.anur. term• Mr. llbCOll'lltl".a Hdlctllcu1-t 
'All bu~in°"" c0,rum11r.;entiun! should be ad.I~ to the Un1ua nnd nrgqed ' tl)pt the reco'rds or amour propre v.Dit, and alootneu' 
l R 1 t the Court should s tand so lar lls rroni hie colleque.'flld _, ·:ir. be 1 · Publtsl'lif!Jr Company, l.i:n;te~ Advert sing at~ 00 •PP ica ioo. his client WR!''cOncemed. He con· could sink blt"rllill~. •Id~· 
~T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURbAY, OCT. ,I Ith ., i924. tended 1hnt the ·Act hnd ~een com· ' and aclmtt the pOaPjltucr.or'Jben be-: . 
plied " 'ith so fa'r •~ service J'i.U Inc otber men buld• lip.Ir, . be 
• · · might be ID pawer QOtller 19&1' or 
Th K' t p , . , concerned when the subpoenas, two." no arUcle 11iea 11_. to · · /? - · tng S rtn (" r hn~ been ·issued in. the usua.I way. IJamant rat. llaclloMI~ IP C:0, 
-~ . . This "·as not the time to .:>bJect to I operate wllb ~~];~:' 
- • the iregul3ritie~ if any e'ICisted IPOIDt. bOW'Nl', ~ 
More fr.au~ulcnt legislation is noticed in the Act which 1That couldjonly pi-operly b1~ .. do~e 1 :,:.'!'.''tt4 was ut throuoh the last session of the Legislature when the urors were c:a .. IR L&liorlP,I; 
P , 0 • f p bl. ! t-pen court and sworn in. Th4r 
cntitle'd ' n Act Respec!,ing ~he Department . 0 . u .tC • \'Jns the time to challenge the legal.: 
Printing and Stationery. This Act, ~fter hanging. fire for·: ity of the juror; buf havhtg onae 
a number of weeks to give time to supply the par fed tcry been sworn in they beCame a 
organs, News and Telegram, with a share of Government , body ond it w~ impossible to 
printing was put in force l~st Saturday, when a Gazette how _many ~to~d for or agai~ 
' . '· . • . . A f 21 · 1 pa"t1cular indictment whil:b Extrao.~d1nary was published cQntainmg ~n ct O . sec terore them·: Mr. Howley went 
tions. Au sor,1s of t~i!)g~ wer~ ro b~. ~011e under this Act to l10 point our ;r the Court •ffit 
save money, bur f,P~ce frc:".ents us, tQday to Jllake more than I the conte!!tion raised by his_ ~ll\· ""*' 
a cursocy comment on this piece cif pitlle legislation. If we ed f'riend, then a posrion of ;:, 
are correctly informed th"en the old system of distributin& utmost chaos in •i!fil'niliaf- . "Iii 
· · · · ' M D Th' l h b ,. prudence in this Colony would tito tu-tey. Fi11811CC!rs PlllDdal to. the 1!tr (t...u;t. patronage 1s going strong. r. ave 1st e as e-n . d F h 20 o•cr aubscriptlon .. a record In Inter· per ce11L 114 va1~;~-... 
G K , p . . . b .h . h . rn1se . or t e past vean .A· I r • .._. t appointed overnment ing s rJnter ut is aut onty G d J . r 1 · b national finance llllld that rite p ..... 1: the preseut rate o .,.. -
. , , . • . ' . ran unes 0 n esser num er man on the s1rcc1 rather than the blc •Rqardlns tbe otber lldt oJ , ... 
exists in name only. \'V'tth the appointment of Mr. Thistle 1han 23 hnd been functioning, and fi••ncial insiiiution• "·ill take crcnt as-ment C...ada wlll srant Auaa'a-
we find no -fault, and if gjven tl]e authority to act in accord· no objection raised. He '!lso asked buli or 1he bonds. The bond• .. 1:1l11a' 1ho ertlbb prerorenc:e ott treab 
ance w·th the law he would no doubt do so. the Court to take judicial notice t1f beor 7 per cent in1e1csi. b~t price:! ns I meat. •·anned meat, lard, tano .... •n• . .__-r 
\ 1 . ' . . 'the fact that the jur who•e they ore 01 92 the nc1ual yield •.ill ~ butter cheese. onton1. raisins. cur-
Hpwever, this Act, to all appearances, ts JUSt on a par . . . y, - 1.s per cc111 1hcr will run 25 ycors on;! I rent~. dried rrult• <not otber..-1se P<O· 
. D k . h 11 . b · legnh1v 1s now questioned, had . 1 d b 1- . '•· 1 " 1 d 1 ) 0 •• 1 rrutt and •·ege· with the Monroe Rum 8111. run· wit powe r, t 1 ~ ca a1 · . . . •r• cn111 c 10 • so me pnon., :is re. ''' • or. ~· •~ . 
• • , • • <'!' ~lrc~dy cons1dere~ nn 1nd1ctmen1 J:"rd German resources. I cables, glue. gelallne. beu ... ax. pe•nt. 
w1tho1ttstoppmg to consider consequences, engaged in pa~s= for murder and- had round a true · ciutoco•, onr1co1 •. (nectnrlnes honer 
ing faws whch were not only unw.ork.·able but obnoxious to bill. nnd ' the 1rial was set for 1he ond cucnt)·ptu• on. 
' 'Tt:ll)IS Ot' CAXAll.\'S . 
the people. Beyond changing · ~~e iiame, no a ttempt has 15th inst. .\liSTJ!.\Ll.\X Tn,ult '"Canada 11·,1t amend the torlJ! on 
!:>en made to en force the -'rov1siotis of this Printing Bill. The c.rown .. . ir . it hnd doubt! TRE.\T\'" .IXXOllXCED u ... ii items SQ •• t<f tncre••• the pre· i 
1' h~ I d r h G J I rercoce . . A_uslrnlla ,\·Ul also get 1be 
F · · ,;. 7 ' "d . _.. , •~ 10 1 c va 1 1ty o : e :.ran ·-· _ Or instance SeCt·tO.u prOVI CS.--., ! , · J , f" d. h d .1 • " · t' ('I ·v •hi l ,, solDP rolo nt !ranee res~rdlng Wines ~.... , • . , , . , ~ ury s 10 1ngs, n 1 s O\Vtt rem- t d• •. • Offi'' 1n11t ~trJ •"d ..,aper · ~ .. 
7. All purchascs •rnd all pn{ltin,g mai:le or don~ .ed , ,yftich was 10 enter Nolk 1:., tnlo .lustnlla rn.ier llrltlsb'ond brondi . 
d h l f h K ' • P i ' h 11 ' Prrfrrtnc• - ll<'ne(ll~ Gulnril br Un er t C contrO 0 t e ing S i: r nter, S a CC Pr~scquies and 'Jlr<lCeect ~new. ('Hn mon n·fnl!h. The Queb uh·~ton or 1hc Con· 
made or .done upon · r~qu\sil'ion appr.oved by the ..Min· After hc~ring",the ari::1n•en1s, the __ ,,,. ..... Mli•n Mennr•c<urors' M•<>clnUon I• 
istcr, and as far. as may ~e ,c,on:enieqt, in accordance. l~o. Th¥rt. r.,o5c 1 u~ti~ Mof!day .. • : t,():->t10:-:. Ort ~.-ccnnndl~ l'rc .. 1 1wi1hnuL uny iurorniallon °1 nnr kind I I' - Jt t 1 J f \\I -Tho l ftgh ('omllllti.~"tonc-r for Aus· o11 " ·!1ich t0, _! b::U:1 "" ~qptnlcm \•Ith t <t . ,. 
with contracts entered into with the Minister's lip- I . e ':' 0 e eg~ · rater.nay 11 trnlln .nnnounces 01 Ute mnln u1rm• r••P••t to tho Auo\rollon trnde trea<~" ~·-· 
The besl is not too 




Ask· for M#STAtrs 
1'St1r 1h1s, morning around the ·n , 1 provalaR~t~~d~~~~n~l~fu~ Wh~ev~courtro~. Thh at~~inary-----~~----~---~---~-------~------~-~---------
possible all printiflg upder . the control of t.be King's p
0
rocccding has caused" 'no eml or 
Printer shall.be done in Newfoundland. excitement ana c0mm~iit. 
\'(lhat tenders have been called- for Mr. Colonial S~c- rcn.diqg the . final ~i~r.,•iti(ln or } 
retary? . • . . thG 111•11~ llr their Lordship' r.,. 
A · S · • · De f newspaper c;omment-is entirely out ,.., nd agau~ .ecti<lll ~l provides- the puty . Head o at. th• q11C11tion; but w~ · under· f' ~ch Depa~, ~d.;the tl9r~ if each tlouse of t~~ nll ia '\in' of the puhlication ~ 
ture,~aD (11mfsh to mis,er, yhen r~qulrecJ, l>)<'Torj nef{sp•pcrs 1ha1 the r.rnnd 
• ll ~nd :vJldC% ftp'.J 4imtcd •!Id slaod, so mnn) 
l dl~cOIR"! ro,1: er 1gai111t, is, or will be the 
::itt 8'il>jrc.t..of the fllllest inves1iga1ion• 
Q ti TIJG jurors ~l!Sid"cr ii contempt or.: -Coptl~ot 1hfir proce_edings , to 1-e 
.,~ir~,.'tt refe to.-in tbat wav: • 
1(-rd or ;t. . 
aga he aClyice p{ t t \lo\, si w o pointed out that • 6. S 
of Tpor trickery was but an attempt 
It turns out to be. What a ·splendid w1xN1PEG. oc1. J'>-Wton111ri; tb· 
,~..fo. ",) 
1 
nlgb1 Is Ibo honored 1u"'1 .,r Hi• 
ency· Royal llfghneaa Ille Prlntc or:' W:tlo• 
. - .......... ..-.... ~ 
until the wet sc:lson sets in to ·get your RuhbGr 
Footwear. • 
DOIT N·ow 
Come tu B.O.,VI~ING'S and buy tl.e Mon•.acw-·. LiPt Rubbort 
''Hl·PRESS" · ao~odrlch '"STRAIGHT• LINE" Rubber footwear 
,J they dread lo enforce hangs in tlte who arrh·od bero 01 six 0·~1 k tblb 
• balance, : . j •••nlnK rrom Oalcary o•er 111\> .Cun-
. . ~ . , . . adlaa Paelttc nan~·nr. ')'hrough tho 
The btll crea,ttllg •a Kings Printer IS apparently to be dinner hour crowa whkh_ thronged 
violated in letter .and spirit · and in the meantime the Tory · main street nna accorded him a very 
Brand RUB·BERS. Double the Wear in Every Pair! 
P 1 • • 1 hearty welcome. the prfnce pfoceed· rcss goes along In -a state of polmcal stupor. In thoir case 011 at on~e 10 1110 Fort carry 1101e1. 
at least it is not hard to decipher that silence iS ~olden. I wit.re he will <>ccupy the itoyal sut1c.f 
· Th " h k" f " ,, ualll bis cteporture on Sunday morn-
IS was t e md o · clean up work which tho~e Ing ror Oblcaso via Duluth. 
sanctimonious 11y·pocritcs were so anx.ious to cniraire in.I : : _.___ . r 
If th ·s act ' t b t · d h d d f LO:"\OO!>. Oct 1\l-tn tho op•nlng 
- I IS 0 e rte • t en we eman 0 the Colonial or Ibo cnmpol;n whal unfver11lly de· 
Secretary that qe be honest enough to immediately call for scribed as nn unwanted etecttoa per-
tetiders under it .. : . haps tne moat 31rlklnr Incident I.I 
• • ' " · tbe exlraordtnary attack on Premlor 
• . ' r ' Party. It the attack lattltlully repro· _ 
••nts lhe r..,Uag or any lar,fe eectlon 
(\( th19;·par~ and I• not Ute outgrowth 
• 
1 
fl'" ut eome peraono. l reud, I Is cqpalder· 
/, otl • • applying orrloua er 1s'1w11hfn 
!roUo T }f . t nd J , tho rank• o! lbc party. ~•Yl!>g·/,trlbute 
• Q ~In &H!. ~ Ul') ii present. He pointed, out that to Mr. lllaoOonnld'•. renlarlfllit' (11\8 
gs Q~. under the English Jury's Act the 23 101 complimentary and For~ Secr4'· 
-- < ; • ltary, the artlcl~ aaye , oee. r t.bct 
This morning the motioll mq1e 1 Grand Jurors were selected in hlghe t omc1a1s In me l"o,..11 omce , yesterday to . have tll,c l pres.:nt . ~pen coun from a la•ger panel con•lder ~· has been \h ~t Flo- · 
Grand Jury discharged' ~ad the•r and he should have done so •11cnQsec1re1ary Grent llrft•'!' Iii• h8l' , . ., . . • · n ur er t a ceotun •ad ~., 
finding of a No 811r against Srr l which had been previously sum· h• 18 not mourned 010;,.here ho cer-
RUhd. Squires nullified, WRS bf!ard. moncd. A second objection wu I telnl.v~ wlll be mourned at Ille Forel111 ' 
Jllr, L. E. Emerson. a~ucd in sup· [that the cards which went in the1 omce. The article proceed• to eay . pllrt of the motion on 3 grqund~. box had nor been compared with that Mr. MacDonald al~ne la rospaa· 
• . · Jllblt ror bavlpc hrou11ht O.e COl!D\1'7 : 
lit, becauae~were flot-.snmmonet, the .fttt'r hat at the time r~e Jury , Into the prea~nt '"absurd polltotl per . 
The act provuled that 23 shall ser1re was being drawn. At this pro· ~lrament" th•t while he bu been a11 .· 
dd II tllere were on fr 2!) returlled; c:eedin g either the Regiatr~r of the Im.Ulen•• succ- u Foretcn Bee ... 
aa ..,. .. , there was iahereat power Saprem• Coun or the Deputy tary, u Premier ho bu been an nt· 
flt 0tllt Sherill to' fiU 'l' the panel Recistrar must be present. The tor failure. Tbe 'll'rllor then tron-
1' . • . · Mr. MacDonald ._ .......... lmlued J!;. l!laenOn contenR tlltt 1t we Leg .. 13tare eons1dercd that IJJb no oppominlry or lnauhlnl' or derfdln ~ that 23 ahoulcl be olicl1l should be present lit the those whtl plaUd him In pom "Tllll 
.. '· ~ 
Nurnerou arc the testimonies to the extra gooq 
wcarin~ 'qu,a!ities of • the "Hi-press Rubber" 
' ' ' Footwear. 
1 
M~n· S' Heavv. Dull Temoest, 
.Qoq~le Sole , .. , . : ..... 
s.~gle $qlc " . . . ~ . . • . • -'\ · 
. ? ·o :n • 
. . . . . . . . J.a • air 
?J" p . 
• • • • • • • • • • • J. " mr 
l' ' 
. Men·~&. .t\4edlum ~Weight~ 
BriSJht Finish, Red Sole . . . . . . . . . . . J.95 Pair 
1.i~t ,":'.eifh~&~ ~~!-°"' : : i•. . ... 1.80 Pair 
G~uine '1ii-press·• Ruhbcr 
"Storm and Low Cut. 
!1ices 1.25 and ~.40: 
The longest wearing Rubber Footwear on the 
market- that llUDlS _up our experience with 
Goodrich. This splendid, always dependable 
line,-the rault .of half a century of experiencie, 
- ia oflmd in a ' etyle ror every foot in the 
family. Heavy and Light Rubbers, Gaiten, Arc. 
I tics and Boota. Comfortable• and good•loO!m,g 
~.,-but, buy them .or the WEAR that's in them. 
. . 
• 
AU SiUein. . ' ' r 
Boys' and Girts .. ' Rubbers. 









A shipment of 
Horse Shoes ·. 
' 
Horse .Shoe Nails 
(To 1he Edi1or) 
Dear Sir: 
Please allow me space in your 
. valuable Paper to .111 · Ille public see 
how the Oovemuil~llt • .Uow · certain 
things to be done In this country. It r. 





' l . 
. 
~ 
~.!, -~ ' I; 
- ' 
OCTOBER II th. 
B<lpntlae AmaJGfto 
Labrador. 11191 at capo f,~ P&.a•aen aaviid, all btff, ~ 
who died. r,_ e~a .. ,.} 
lriah dele_.. ~· rr. 
JatPeS D. JtY1iis.• r liiTlftal' 1.. ;~ ,. 
Terrible Ille OIJ1 .,_.~~ 
vtsaels . io.t. aid. 
dro•·ned 1886. ' 
Ma.urlai ~ Dllvilio'• i.4i'ii 
corriqe deairoyed by 
. . 
· Lea4; Shot · 
I any chance tO' aG 1 ~usine51t\ \ bUI lei • Foreigners omc n. and they run , things their o rt way. Take thi> whale • ! racroiy in· Pl1~C1.1tiJ! •Bay., <;"lied the " 
·1 Ne,.•roundland Whafinc Co: They, arc 
0110 .. ·ed 10 do as they like «ir lhe • pasr I 
year I should say the' impo"ed near1 
one th.ousand ton~ of coal and have not 
paid one cent duty, every other ~om­
p:tny has to pny 50 cents per ton on 
ar Kiq'• ~. 1lle _,.._,, 
rlltp escaped uahatt 111(11. 
Cetton W aste 
. . • ' 
·Lo.west Wholesale Prices 
THE DIRECT ~GENCI ES, 
. · Limited · · 
. coal for steam purposes also !>ates Tax 
. ' 
on C\•cry ton sold or used for do:nesticl 
purposes. They use v.·hat they wa..ir ,. 
on. the plant nnd seil to their men, ts 
I this fair to every householdtr in the ./ countr)• when 1hcy hc.vc to pay a 1ax • of 'nboul nr1y rents per 100. E.ery Im: I 
I por1cr or cool o• r.r as I can leam h .. : a14-10 pass en1ric1 and pay thia duly and 
, Sales Tax at the Customs • •hen they 
cn1e~ the coal; but 1hls company bu to 
do none or lhis. Gentlemen of St. 
John's and all the country that lmpott a 
lo1d or coal ••hy not pl tho Nld.1..-;.;:;;;:: 
I Whalinc Co. to impo" ror you IUICl. .,., 
from them so as 10 avoid payiq d1111~ 
I Next to help Ibis Compllll)' - tber IOOlc lho Eypo" Duly olr all Clii. lblt 1o------------•••••ill•••••• would nc•·er hu·e - d- _., ..,..,, ~: 
help .them out. Say the)< will ~ 
========================= =:-' 5 or O thousand cuks of oil lhla yar.f'I 
Cus1dlns arc 10 the lou of qodler ftri 





,.rO,VNS DIFF E R 
bu t not the people in them, except as their interests 
differ in a very general way. 
There are the s ame classes ' in ·each town, whether 
you judge by income or tas tes, and included in our s1nck 
you wi ll fi nd exceplional values in 
La\v~, Voile, Crep~, Percale & ~lusli11 
which will pro\·e of intqrest to all those requi ring good 
merchandise at Prices Right. • • 
Robin~o'n Export Co'y:. 
st:p25,tues,lh ur ,sat,1 y·r 
' . . 
-' 
rosks emptied and ·retumo\I time an-;tl8ftllla& 
time :i,pin aettin& the oil out or tb · St. 
country in a few hundred casks whe!l 111, Momin& 'Pii&•'iilll 
the Coopen should be cettinc emploi·· icher, the a-; 2.il$; ii'iii"if:'SlJliiitfiiiilfii~iS 
ment m•fli!t& them. 4, Holy Baptism; 0.30, E.,.inc Prayjlt 
The only beneftt 1he Govemment is •ond Sermon, preacher, Rw. Y. I!. 
veninR from this is paying 1bout ftrty Godrrcy. . 
dollars a year moior botl hln; ror th' . Chr!ar Church, Quid! Vldl".'"11, lt\or-
Sub.Collector to visit the plan• every nine Prayer, Holy Communion and 
time ~o. \lcssel comes: there and pas:i n , St>~on, preachC"r •. R~v. C3non Nct&en. 
free entry. No wonder our counrry is I - t: Mory the Vircin-8, Holy Com· 
iu debl 10 the time · or 562.·104.43'.'.'.!6 . mumon; II, Mattlns; 2.30. Sund4)' 
ttn~: now getting a lo:sn or nnothc:- six I Schools; -1, He>lY BapHsm,: i G,30, Ever. .. 
. I '"illlon dollars. 1"001· 
'. Ai:ain thMkinit you Mf. f:ui :or for S1. Mlchncl and All Anceis- S, Hof)· 
• .. t1kin1 so much or your V1ht'10le Ep!lrc. , comm~oion; 1~. M1ttinst 11, t!ol~--
.?nd. Oct., 1924. 
Yours iruly, • J;uchansr (sunc l : 2.3l . Sunday Sc.hool 
DUCK ROCKS. I Clower class) ; 4.15, Ho.y B•p11sm; 
6.30, Evensonc . 
' 
PRESBYTERIAN It ~ L. Sr. Andrc .. ·s'-11 an~ G 30. Rev 
OILED CLOTHING 






Queen's Road- I I nnd G.30, Rev D. 
L. Nichol. 
I 
Buy a ~uit of 
and convince yourself that it -
'~ ill outwear any two ordinary 
suits.of Oiled-Clothing. 






• l ~!. i 
r.• ., • 
·J. JL .ORR· t:O-., :l'QJ, 
te ,. ·l. -, . 
.. 
lnremotional Bible S1uden1s' Assn. 
It Victorin Hnll-3, Bl~le Study: 7, Ser, vice and discussion·, subjec°1. Wh1· Oar 
~- Lord con:es the ::;ct:-:ond thne. 





Ail•entists Cool<!ito•rn • Ro•d-6 3J, 
iq.ealtcr. 8 .. E. Man~I: ~ub; cc1 .. The 
Battle or lhe Churches•· The Son: 
Sel"lico will 'be made cspeeiall> inrer· 
""1lh& by u•e or the L:J(ttem. Don'r 
miss this p&rl or 11\e Service. 
'i· NOTE t 
-! S~ Mich1el •nd All ngels-lho 
~ ya and girls of the Foirh Clas~ an~ 
~ C.1echi1UJ1, •~ osked ,tq be present at 
,..; the 11 a.m. Eucharist ~n ,Sundoy.. There 
- will be no session or these clllS5cs in 
>E th~ ar:crnoon o"'in& w 1he C.LB. and 
~ Cir! Guidea parado. 
~ M tht amoun1 subacr!bcd to dnle to· 
PE wani. 1he fund ,to p1y t)tc. cos: o( te· 
1-E pair;s. ind paiaU111 . or ' I/le exter~or '!' 
the Clntrth la still s!U>rt or thar re-~ quired, it has liecn decided 10 continue 
tE- the Special €oUection qa{ri ' to-n.Orrow. 
fE Will •ll memllen or the concreptlor. 
'IE who _, have not siven a clonolin~ ror thl1 
'E object ple;i.so nocc.? 
IE m:....· o--=.~-f~..,...i.~....:.v-als • ~ • 
IE . ..:!:.:\ 
rE I AT THE CR08B.1E-R c. wan, 
IE ~·· 01aqow; .l J. itm111D111, "n>lOa-
IE 1 to ; H.• C011p!.NC>t;U> .~; Jilrll , J. 
IE ll. Petrfe, Wabana : Joha Cuey J.P., 
IE, Harbor Orac;e. 
m~ .A]i~~ BAJ.S~ • Jl"!>f!GJI'. 
'*· ~ Tlli: WHIU d> ti.1ir. '"'' IE )Ire. J. R. B11Uer, Bell lllaad: G . 
t1E Keoplar. Bell&Orel!l; William Were-
IE bam, Barbor Bd"": . ·~b . . 
IE I ~ ifi lCA IA 
tE. irR ........... ¥11• 
~ ~·--.,.~---~ ..... 
.. -' ........ 
i "' i\ ,,, iti ifi ifi . Utiiij.iiUU:Ttti· 
• 





.. . •• 
. ' 
Tl-.c sales of British Colonel ping 
tobacco · are con~inually increasing-
' many users say "No other plug tobacco 
gives them the ,same sat~~rying smoke." 
BRtl lSH -COLONEL 
is manufactured from the highest 
grade Burley lear ~rown, every plug Is 
uniform in q1.1ality. · Are you .one of the 












Ttf6 EVENING ADVOCATE. ST, I JOHN'S., NEWFOUNOLANO 
.. 
':TheOnly~medy'" jTory Times :A're Hard Times! 
says This Doctor Editor Evening Advocate, ;_, 
Dear Slr,-Jt h•s been near a ..__,.,.,.,"i'""'~'-<«,....l • h " I k # t b 
t 
•Del d-....e. ot u.. 9C&IP 1.a tnown to be mont" el nee t. . e ~a a Ou. ook er 
dl ... 11." wrlln Dr• -W. L. il&Ddolph. doparu1rc Crom the-Ofstrlct oC Trinity 
.. HotPtfft, llM,. it OM ,...,.Sf that ft .~ ' 
-. ..... tc.bl'•tU.1rdcpe 1•t.Ml•tbl1 }'Ct tbe ones that have tell her ab-
• dlO_ud.__d_ I 
""".., o. o. o. ......moUoa." senco most aro those who voted tor 
_ ....... ..,tried D.D. D. ftwott.dio- tho Monroe Party. Tb• Llberal~ ~Id 
wMUwr a man lllOt. • •kl.ber ou•ot • 
NOTICE! 
r 
It is useless for householders or the ordioary 
,• 
~ .... -UM: '*'1Molol«':M9&or not expect any better t.rom tho llko 
u.c--ot-h botU.al .... . 'f h I·" "' I ' Id .~ ooo0r...,..t.U..tlf1tdoem'tnlW«rM o t e .o-cah .. -u ...a:;: rcn1er, \\•ho \\'OU I 
-' ~i>~C:O'alS:..tir..~ aiaabotUe. , take such as A .8. Morine Into . bis 
quotations or for the · pu~se of purcha$ing Flour, Provisions.~ 
' , I 
_, 
DD D , lcoaUdeoce. It Is no lrtuble to aee - , , . llltle groups or "Tories ,cllacuaolng \ be • • • matter. lo many lnatanco1 tho.y .ire OUJt;BUSINESS IS STlUCTLY WHOl.ESALE, and this be'-~ .t: I ' .,. " "" ' lilE loClarl ftr Skin Dleaue most hit. Numbers who voted Cor the A~ ALL DR ~GlST I Monroe Party las t year have b<!gun I fpre confine our operations strictly to the legitjmafe trade • . 
tu eee the error or their ways and are 
Schponer Henry L. already do'nounced the Tory trlcka~era 
Montague Total Los~ nnd have made u11 U1elr minds not lo 
-- , I forsake tho Liberal Cold any more. We 
The public are advi$ed that in no cll'cumstances 
~ . 
principle. 
The schooner l:lenry L. Mont.ngue, ha\•e beard of one promloe.nt man ot 
Cap,\ . John Dominey fish laden (rom . U1ls district who had a great Influence 
tho O rol~ lslands. beca.me n total toss 1hat bllll alreaay !'pres wore or bfa 
Jaet night on tb.e rocks or Herring allegfa_nce to the l\tonroe Pnrt.Y. a1-
.SPck. • 1 cboug·h he was a.- promJoent supporter 
Tho Montague leJt hero about two of that party !or the past number oC H1SJtD3 Jt6 8JtBS:Jet.3l 
weeks ago ~ with general · cargo tor y~ars. ' tie OQ e 
Tw!Jllogate and Herring Neck, . and Again. re ,dismissals. There is no 
alter 'dtscbargtog proceeded to tbe bcr:cr war 10 get.up against the pub-
Orols \lalnnc1C. ~here aJ•• took on lie or ·ani• place than to dismiss a m~n 
bonrd a load ot fish and oil .. and waa that 1hoy hove placed conftdence 1n 
CJn her 1' 3Y here and got becalmed on: and 'l'ho has givtn very satlsractory 
}I rrlng Rend last ntgbt and owing :-herv1co, anti to Pl~co a heeler lo .hi• ¥r. C. J. Cahill. wbD 
\o tbe heavy current which . wae run- stead, w~o go1 the 1ob by not entering r h ~ I 
h d r h 'd b ' b 1. b' or t e pUJ m1111 nlua: on the Jnnd nt the time It wos t c oor o I c pa1 . ut Y c 1m 1ng 1 ·d b . 
. • . h • Th . 1 • ht tell! 10 us•n- ap Impossible · to keep her otr the .. rocks . 1n so1nc ot er way. at 1.t a r11 
there was also a ,·ery heavy ground for some armc.h:iir critic to write a lt\ J p B rice 
sea running. llnd u soon as tho v.,.. letter 10 some political friend recom- p r. H ·rbo· ad ... ~ 
· .. r etlY a ran ..... 1toJ s truck ehe \';'Ont to pfeccs and mcn:l1ng '-!O and so or such and such , r • hi -~-.t 
• 1 • b h h ncu o. • com_.,., •an~ almoab Immediately As soon a oosu on, 1us1 ccausc t ey appen , 1 . h d _......., ' · · · · . • ast 011 t an •"'¥V•-
n!' ii \\"R.B seen thnt the vessel \\'as to be ~omc relative to theirs In some od 
doomed. the Capt. nnd crC\\", ""lrh way; bur is the pubi lc going to get any go · 
)~ix pnssengere. " ·ho were coming bc:ter ~a!isfaction? Is there o.ny money 
South b)' the s hooner. took to their S:t'ved by appointing n new m:sn? 
bont nnd Ja!ded safely nt Jierrlng That's rhc question ~·~ must consider. 
Neck. "I I By nppenronce it Is '°"'' to be hard 
Nothing " ' a.s saved . from the vessel. tin:c1 in many plnces the comin& win· 
do . we depart 
with the exccpUon or a rew cnsks or !Cr, but what is the Government doing M p K • • h Tcronto, Ccnad•, rortv-two y:l!I'! 
I 'ti h ., . ':> Th r r. • eegcn IS • passencer bi I e N r ~, o I whtch noated orr the deck and . to cope w1 1 t c SI uauon . ey o • R llrld . 11 d ego, and came to ew oun .. 2nd • h h • t osa s:u ng to· ay. 
were picket! up by boats. 1 ••r you .' .ro1~g compan1:s a contrac I _ making a home ar Chang• 1. lnnds 
The Montague wno n schoner about fo r cu111ng umber. and in n grca1' Sir Tho.•. and Lady Esmonde hal'c "rom ·a great citv l<I a IO'lely 11u:- S. S. Pallkl Is not expected to leave putcha!!iag anytblng 11Fier"8 p l f '°"'=~""'-' 
llotwood Lumber Co. wor~s. 1hc less rc1urns he gcrs. But am•cd •• Hahl•x on •heir l:onc)'moon. r or t in New!ound'and "'SS . • . . .. • . • What the clerks should do is fG s~tiatlc:id jlOl'illd, during 110 tons gross and \\"as owned by the r:'lt:.n}' 9 ( 1hcsc cases, the harder a man · . . . . "w!o-r· c:a! before November 6th I •' VTI:IPUIR' 
1hcn no one cxpcc1ed iny bcuer rrom . !g•enter change in tho!'C dcys than The ochooncr Garland' L. G., Robert , i:er up a joint petition and preaenr ourward inrernatioaal co1.l'I reiiiiiiii 
Bell And 0 ,1,001,,. such a crowd. I nm, Mrs. John V
35c>-, :"''re 01 ihc late 1it is 10-day. but here ;\\rs. Earl~ :Jurton :nutcr ol Shamblcr'a Cove l it to the Government and Rel enc!l mllSt becarefullv we"bed,\iii1 
' I . You't , ~~n ~n~y, •~ltor with her da~gh:i°' ' has l t\Cd the whole ()f her mr.rr:~.i' lkn~• i•t3 B2y: salted for home thi: leltislation on this matter ns speed· ~uuls 
1
'!.nhTOcuClldbays and Thh ~N 
Leave Bv Hosalind WATCHMAN. .R •ss , . . d r "~N· ar~ p:sschngersh Y .'.~I lite '"~rn :,r, ,..;1h the winter'• supplies. ily as possibt~ From .my view berom .vi t be. tlo er to lit O\'ell• 
- . • Trini ty Bay. osa in or ·~· or ... c;c t cy "'" . . . . . . ' r WI I c 1)$e;I a halt boar 
Ron O'Toole, our local long dis· I Ocl. 3rd, 1924. res ide i~ future . She wns ail in~ r, 11 1hrnt1'?~ th ' Tl· >d:??ncr Pretoria Is dischar&ini I pomJ. •! is not neccssar>· to ope1 ~arlier than usual, that is II o'clocc 
to.nee ~unne r. left for Hamai by to- !summer, snd on the firs t of S!1:· f:>t. o: A. H. Murt3y & Co's wharr. ofter 6 p.m. at all, because !he tn3tClld of 11 ,30 a.m. 
dny'a Rosalind , n.ccompanled by J ack · While crossing New Gower Stro t llllf'F.\ l;_O ~ru.is ~~.,S~INC: , • . 1 tember was stri ken wiih pnrnly~is bus iness in this country 11oes not W. J, WOODFORD, 
Bell who goes ns trainer and mna- yeaterday eventns. a little girl named I L.11 i; I followed by a second stroke !Wt The r '- Conod!• n Sapper lc!t C.iar- " 'arrant in he present time. Min. POils and Te~ 
ager ) Dutt, oC FrnnkUn Av~noe, was atruek --, - · lo1:e•»W:?. nt 10. O a..rr.. to·dll)', and is y I Ll~egar. who II was hoped, would , by a horse and knocke<l' down. the There la a !lat concrete slab over da_ys la tee. "'hen she lost con· due ~ere Mon~•Y night or Tuosdo~· our~ tru y, oetl l,ll.2ii,noY1 
nlso take part In the Ramu ten mile clJlld wae ta"llen Into a house nearby, tho unpretentious gTave or Colonel sc1ousncs and, shortly nrro. mo•nln~. • ! HUMANITY. -------------, 
rnce hllB not been able to moke were it WRS round thnt her Injuries Cody ("Burtalo ,Blll") OD IOP of Look- passed q~iet·~y within the \'ril . . -- -- October 8,rh., j924. The Eastern 
t he trip. and tho "8Porta" are much were not aer lous. lout Mountain IDo Colorsdo. This tn And. now, the li!!le town is m~u;n. Se c;t I of the n?rlho:n .s~hooneri ---,1,.....o---
.dleapl)Olnter\. Hawevcr, fl Is hoped . . . . I turn la covered with ordlnnry chick- the loss or her who b the Ii re nr~ M~· ;n tho •:ror.m an~ will sni l ~over ment ShiJ>,ti T c 
that O'Toole wlll return. (lushed With The 1ncon11ng express IS due In the en wire and on the eono,...1;1 ere • • y t r hon·e 3$ soon n• ~ !ajr w: n~ olfers. rAgyle left rgentla a~ 1.15 a.m. rust. omp 
victor)'. I city nt 1 p.m. to.day. . .J'>und,reds or eolna, cenu, nickels she led. endear~d herself te __ I today. 
' ClmH and ... n larger ones. which . everyone . • or a q11iet . retiring The .s. Earl o ( Oc1on ' due back lyde ToCt 1 wlsporte at • p.m. "We go OD forever" 
' S. S. Y_1nk1on sailed 1his morning for I Expected By Silvia vlstt~rs have thrown there. Th~ chick I dispcsitioil', she was always kind rrom 1.2trndnr .. ·'.th tho remainder or l'Uterday. Admlnlstraton, 
Botton VII H11lf1x. Mr. Palmer. the promoter or tbo-len wire fa to PreYent anybod, lrom 1 and c-cnt!e; unfailinglv generou~ th< •i1orc fshc rr c'ew•. CUencoc leavl g Argenlln !hi• artcr Executonr, Trusteo. elt. Newroundland Flour Mills I• ez~t· setting the money with a sllclc. T ho I d · , d r . . b __....... n' "d l Cap' tat 'd Si """OIJO·M 
-- · •  b 1 nn g a o an oppor1un1t)' to e ; · ' pnt up . • • . . ,,.,,.,, -i;, S. Nico leavea Montreal on O<:t. ed to arrive to the cllY on Tb1111Mta1 obJec:t or thtcolleetlon Is to ult• • a f . th T th T!t0 t..S. K' ngbom has nl'e~ fro!D Kylo lcrt Po aux q111quca 7.45 p. Reserve . • • • . • • • . 350,000.00 
20th for Ibis pon. , next, by the S.S SllYIL rul monument over the last resr' r_; 0 service 10 0 ers. 0 ~ poor Bell ls t:\nd ror Roi:crdam w .. il 9000 m . ' »•••rrdar. 
_ place of "Buffalo Bill." and those in. trouble, truly, she tons or ore. Malnkort lert Port Blandfort at 3 Estates held in Trust 
""!'!"!'!i'!l'l!i•-=========-==-============-=============-=- was a friend, indeed. Her re- ~~ a.m . i·csterday • I December 31st 1923 •• 32,293.913JJO 
Ill !igion expressed itselr in deeds ,I The .S. !'chic I. ' •c h Hali lax 1hi• • l Pqrlin at S :John'e: sailing on Choose this Company as JOI' 
a 1 rather ~han in ,..;ords and many morn:ne ond will call at St. Pierre on MondP,y. . . I Executor or Trustee and be 
t'biteprece without alann • . • . • . 




Roper & Tbo01pson 




Hard and Soft 
"The Home of Good Values!' Henry J. Stabb&'Co. 
OCU,ed3!11 I• • , ~-a:ea.XNJtt.alt&a:ea:t-tltea:ealtB8lt211lttc:sa::t 1--------• 
. ' the way ~er:. The ship is due in port P.rosporo lert Coac1111\nn's Cove 1.15 assured of efficient manage111C9t 
or the semor Church or Englana bn Tuesd,y morning. p .m. YMlrrdai coming South. and ccntinuity or seuice. 1'e 
lc1crgy chn tell or the willing hos- __ S~gonn left ocky Hr. u.30 a.m. never die. ~o not become iocapad-
l pitality the)• always found, when. , The S.S. Susu left Seldom-Come . re•tcrdn >·. gofn Norll1. Flead Office: Halifwx, No•-a ScoliL 
!with n large family to care for. Bye .•t 9 a.m, to-doy, coming s outh. I o tared and are never absent. AD she ministered to the wants o• and 1s due here. to-morrow artcrnoon. Whpt's Up? l>u~iness is absolutelv confidential. 
I · J 1 , - - 1 fl;'fld. Branch: Pitt's Bulldiui. miss ionary deputations as though I The S.S. Seb•s:apol arrived in port I • ·.•n on St. JAhn's. 
'.l!he S.S. ll•! y, which has ~'" •· 
she had no other work to do. nt 4. s.m. 10-day. This ship hos been lho Re,·cnue r rotoctlon rvlcr ror n 1 A TUCKER II ,er 
All that was mortal of th1's be-
1 
taken olf the for1une Bay service 3nd - tT • A. • m303 Lbe past tl1ree ~r .C-3ur r asrB. bos bctn 
!o'{ed woman was committed to ''ill now la)' up. The Glencoe will in orr the l',,.·r,~f<'t to:- Rbnn t , .,...0 mouths rn1tr:.nt .... v~ '"'' 
earth on Saturday Sept 13th the I future lake in all por1s ~ervcd by the ancl I• now tit~ u11 ot ¥nrrny'• wharf - • . 
. · · ., 
1 Sebas1apol. and 1he enl!r<! crew "'ll!i tb• _.-•• FOR S Af..E ... :-. \v~ah:ir.1· schr . 
,funeral bcm~ at.tended by the I ,. ,.,. ~ 
Sisters or 'the c. E. w. A.,• or A PEACEMAKER tlon of u .. C"o 11•a!n " "I ('hlrr F11- "fon Coo"." 37 t~n· ""'· ~-ill in ' "' 
glncc.r w~ro r3!d ,.r: Y"3t(lrtloy. nnd ~"'ltin !911, rttcJ n·i(b ~ h. p. Adlntil: 
which .she was1 II fai t hful member. 11 18 undcro.od l~•t tl:e. ~;1 1p will now :o~i c. . 
Rev. R. F'( Me cer._ Recior of. Fogo1 '1ay up. ' For further p3:1it1 iu:s app:y 
conducted the sen•ice, i ~ the .A story has been to}d or a little eirl ---; I IS,\AC £VAN • 
church~and Jlt the graveside. • who said to her mother one evening: U>Tilll\nlu! Pl fUt "ARYl:~ATr" . S1. J•«!lltt-
L f h I f I "I was a peacemaker today." -==~============ 
. e ~ to ,mQurn , t e oss o a OV· uHow was that?" asked her mother. --==-= --
ing wife and deV'oled· mother are "I knew aome1hinJ 'that I d.idn't tell," ~A,o,,,._,_.,,,..,_.,.,,,f;.'lj .. ,~ 
•her husband, thn;e !!_Ons: Messrs. was the unexpected reply. f<lFU'4~~.... J!p 
Fred. and William at Change Is· Do we not all of UI have frequent a ti , 
three dau hters ,., • J S G ' JI' way? Perh•p• we ~ave thoueht ~I lands, nd Mr. Arthur at Fogo~ opportunities 1~ make peace In thll ·.".' ••• '."."·.· ... •en.•.,, .,, I g • . rs. . • 1 iver the worlt or the pc1_cemaker1 .. t c 
.~~ a~d Mrs. F . C. K1mmerlv, at Ne• stopping or qu1rrel1 'ra1hor than their 
~Y_or~, an1I Mrs. (Rev.) Heber prevention, but eompar1tlvely few, or •••••• !'a 
:Hawf eundland Government'. R~ilway .;r 
' 
, OwiJls to the s. s. "AllOYLE" ~Ins off achedute, Crolabl ror 111.,,,P,.esquo Route (Wes~ Run) 
aecol!UCi WeHa,r, Oet. Im. · ~' ' • 
I ' • '· ~ p._,,-.e,. leaYin& St. John'• 8.45 a.m. <rain Tnesday, Oct. 14th'., ' will connect •.-Ith S. S. Arcrlc. at 
A~tla. for wual polU in Placcntla B1y (Merubcen Route'). •. • ' 
. 
lfOTllE DUE JIA"'f STEAISHIP RJlllCE. 
l'Hl,Ptc CM port.I on above route. u adwertl1td In directory, lncludln& Botwood, Brown'• 
Lnffnoeton and Newet.!ad, lM:cepted at Frelaht Shed Taetda1, Od. l~ t a.& to ' p.a. 
Arnt, 
llOtJTB OOAS,T A!llD ST. •AU'S B!Y S'flAillRlP lllllll'~Cl!. 
S. S. PORTIA will 1-•• DrJ' no.,1c wliart It a.& •oMa7 Odffer JJtll., calllaa at St. MIU'J't, Bt. 
,_,., • ., llamtoWD and replat poru to ,Port us BuqaM. · 
Dll.UOO lf0'1'1CS . 
Ueett,. Ncnem"r 1st~ ud uUI atrtber aotlce, u -•rao la placed icalnst ho,.... aad eattte 
Jloa Nortll ISJdn., to polata oa llala 1119tem aad 'flee wena. 
Gosse, at Change Islands; also, one,us will have occasion ac1lvely to •er· ••• 1111 
sisrer, Mrs. Hlllden Meek, at Tor. ara1e those who are· quarrellins and tf 
Onto Canada ., T II r h Induce them to be rrlepds, •!Id how I 
• •; 0 • l;I I ese we much beJter that they ahould not 
extend our deepest sympathy.l quarrel 11 111! ( 
'Re ufesca.1 in' p•ce. ' I ~. , Ir~ I !lei 'no one thlak lbat ~he niiiatlve 4t I 
· '"' vlrtue<of a discreet silence la Ill\ euy I 
S. S. Rosalind aalls this afternoon matter. The hit or 1oulp that; would 
lof HaUfax and New" Yor1t. I ' ,. vii an all(kw1rd p1uae 1in tho *. Ye•• I 






. ~hone-1255 • . 
~~. tf. 
1 secret wel&h• hea¥1ty on our .91Jlld9, 
1 ond It would be a reilel to fa~ 1i ~· 1 
: with aome one-but la It 1oln1 kl! make': 
• \rouble for anybody? ts II ,..Ible : 
II that the worda that we speak COllld be I 
mllundeistood and dlaJOrted •~d re-
l pe&ted where Jhey would tanlOe? , . "Bloaed are tbo ·,...ma1aen," even tll9'e pe_.qn who work only 1111 
refralnlq · rrom dol111 bal'lll with their 
1
'9111119L • 
.bd wllat .. !hit , ... lac that ... 
... ... .. _ ... ? "I1llf lball be 
~~~:Zt::~~::~· ijialled - of Gfd.."1t .~::- Chlldf911 of 
.... .... ..... )G di Wliio . .... ....... 
Clll I 11111 ol all IMi:icl ali!NMI whA 
. ~ ~-· 
Ltd· 
